Lunch Menu
Served between 11.30am- 3.30pm

Homemade soup
with toasted seeds and herb oil

served with a crusty roll and butter V

Soup served with a filled crusty roll

5.45   

    
- Free-range egg mayonnaise and cress V
- Mature cheddar and Branston pickle V
- Ham and wholegrain mustard

Rolls available with non gluten containing ingredients

6.95  

Mains & salads
Catch of the Day (displayed on specials board by the counter)

Market price

Corned beef hash, caramelised onion, parsley, runny fried egg

10.95

Broccoli and Stilton tart, truffle oil, rocket, pink onions V

10.95

Vegan seasonal salad, using local seasonal ingredients subject to availability VEGAN

8.45

Feta & roast beetroot salad radicchio, toasted seeds, honey & balsamic dressing V

8.95

Chicken Caesar salad Caesar dressing, cos lettuce, anchovies & Parmesan

9.95

Sandwiches & light lunches
Free-range egg mayo & cress sandwich V

4.95
6.95

Prawn & egg open sandwich

topped with rarebit, Dovecote harvester loaf

Dovecote sourdough, Marie Rose sauce

Chickpea pakora & onion bhaji open sandwich 6.95
turmeric and nigella seed sourdough, peanut chutney,
mango & lime dressing VEGAN

Potted ham hock & smoked chicken

Mozzarella & sun-dried tomato toastie V

with chutney, pickles, crusty bread
choice of:
Dingley Dell honey roast ham
Barbers Vintage cheddar V
Sussex Blue cheese V

Dovecote sourdough, rocket & basil

Children’s menu
Pasta pesto, grated cheese, garlic bread V

6.45

Caesar dressing, cos lettuce, anchovies & Parmesan

on Dovecote harvester loaf

Dingley Dell ham & cheese toastie

Chicken Caesar wrap

6.45

6.95
7.95

piccalilli and granary toast

Ploughman’s lunch

4.95

Sandwich bag
4.95
filled roll choice: cheddar, ham or egg mayonnaise
+ yoghurt stick
+ cookie
+ juice carton or milk
+ colouring sheet

9.95

Courtyard café scones
Cream tea

5.45

Pot of tea of one, scone, clotted cream and jam

Cream tea & filled roll

6.95

as above with choice of:
- Free-range egg mayonnaise and cress V
- Mature cheddar and Branston pickle V
- Ham and wholegrain mustard
See counter for availability

FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES
Please speak to our staff about the ingredients in your meal when making your order

Cake selection available all day

